
November Meeting Recap 
Ma# Ru#ley presented a detailed talk on the life and work of J.B. Frener, the subject of his recently-published biography. 
Frener was born December 1821 in Switzerland, and his arDsDc talent was recognized early. It led to study in Paris and 
Florence, before returning to Lucerne. 

A visiDng commission from Guatemala noted the quality of his work and offered him a job at their mint. While mourning 
the loss of his first of several wives, he took a chance on that posiDon and moved to Central America in the 1850s. There he 
went on to produce many coins and medals for several Central American countries. Some of the medals are very rare, and 
many of the coins he designed are extremely valuable. 

MaU presented many details about specific numismaDc items created by Frener. A complete lisDng of these works can be 
found in Johann-Bap)st Frener, Life & Works 1821-92. We encourage you to watch MaU’s talk on the PCNS YouTube 
channel, in which you may learn about ordering a copy for yourself.
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The lumber industry is one of many whose employees frequently lived in “company towns,” parDcularly during the late 
nineteenth and early twenDeth centuries. Company towns typically operated on a system of scrip 
and tokens for rouDne commerce. As such, employers exerted a great deal of control over their 
employees lives. 

December’s meeDng on Wednesday, December 27 will feature a presentaDon by Federico 
Cas:llo on the history of lumber companies in California as reflected by their tokens. Plan to 

exhibit your own favorite lumber company tokens, 
wooden nickels, or one of your recent acquisiDons. So 
that everyone may parDcipate, please take pictures of 
your exhibits to facilitate viewing on Zoom. 

Federico’s presentaDon will follow PCNS’ annual 
business meeDng, when we will elect officers for 2024. We’re always looking for 
fresh faces to get involved in the leadership of PCNS. NominaDons are open unDl 
voDng begins at the December 27th meeDng, so feel free to nominate yourself!

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCBiiUpWdG2DB5XKSm74_gCw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCBiiUpWdG2DB5XKSm74_gCw


2023 PCNS Board of Governors 
President Jason Macario .................................................................
Vice President William Hyder .........................................................
Secretary Charlie CatleU .................................................................
Treasurer Stephen Huston ..............................................................
Governors Mike McDaniel, Bob Somers, Ed TreuDng .....................
Past President Daniel Hipple ..........................................................
Mee)ngs of the Board of Governors normally take place 15 
minutes before the membership mee)ng. 

Bulle)n Editor Jason Macario ..........................................................
Webmaster Stephen Huston...........................................................

Contacting and Paying PCNS 
Email messages to PCNS webmaster@pcns.org .............................
PayPal address for PCNS money@pcns.org....................................

PCNS Website 
Visit www.pcns.org to read our Papers, get the latest Bulle)n, or 
to check our meeDng schedule. 
You can also view a recording of most recent 
presentaDons on our YouTube channel, available 
through links from pcns.org! Use a QR scanner/
reader to open pcns.org via this code.

PCNS Calendar for 2023-24 
December 27, 2023 Annual Mee:ng and Elec:on of Officers for 2024 and .........................................................................................

Federico Cas:llo, California's Lumber Industry Through Its Tokens 
January 24, 2024 Speaker and Topic TBA* .............................................................................................................................................

February 28, 2024 Speaker and Topic TBA* ...........................................................................................................................................

March 27, 2024 Speaker and Topic TBA*................................................................................................................................................

Speak Up! 
There are always opportuniDes for you to make a presentaDon. Thanks to Zoom, you don’t even need to be in San Francisco. Your 
topic can even be something about which you have submiUed or plan to submit a Paper. Please email webmaster@pcns.org to 
sign up.

PCNS Meetings 
PCNS meeDngs take place at 7:30 pm Pacific Time on the fourth Wednesday of most months. Currently, meeDngs are held online 
using the Zoom plalorm, thereby allowing members, presenters, and guests to aUend no maUer where they are located. 
Everyone with an interest in numismaDcs is welcome to aUend. A meeDng code/invitaDon link will be emailed to all members 
separately the day before the meeDng; non-members can request a link by emailing webmaster@pcns.org.  

Special occasions, such as the annual BBQ, will conDnue to occur in person.

November Member Exhibits 
Bill shared an 1836 Central American Republic 8 reales 
coin. 

Federico shared several Fermer medals from his 
collecDon. 

Michael had three items. First was a link to his arDcle in 
the TAMS Journal about the Point Bonita Lighthouse. He 
tesDfied before the U.S. Senate in the past month, and 
‘collected’ a coaster that was used there. And he showed a 
Count Piccolomini medal from 1836, menDoning 
California. The ‘California’ territory menDoned on the 
medal was actually part of Mexico at the Dme. 

Doug showed us 70mm silver and bronze Landing and 
Return of Columbus medals. 
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